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She tSugrnr Mty Guard.

ALEXANDER, W. II. ALEXANDER.f. B.

ALEXANDER, BROS.,

OFFICE In 'Underwood' Brick Building,

over Cr.tin ' Jewelry Store.

OUR ONLY

BATHS OV ADVERTISING.
1 Ivsrtueinent. Inscrtel a follow. :

In. qura, 10 liuM or lew, one insertion (3; Mch

uhJquenl lnrtion O'11 re'luir'1 tn 'lvan

Time advertiser, will b. ohatgol at tlie following

three month. la oo
Ons square

ii .it montiit o
is onit one year

Trnint notice, in local column, 20 cent, per line

or each lnrtrtion.
ArtvertisinK bill, will be quarterly.
All lob wr- - nut be faid roK on uklivkby.

postoffici:.
iffiM Hour. -- From J a. m. to 7 p.m. Bnnlars

(r. m 130 to S;W p. m.
tf.il rivr. from the south .n 1 leaven eoini north
10 a. ra. Arrives from the north an ' leavi roinit
jth t J:3J p. m. for liinwliiw, 9 ranklin hu 1 1nit

T im. cloe at t .a. on We For Crawford.- -

file, UmptJ''eea nni nniwii.Titie i r..
fottert will bereilyforlelireiy Mfwlumr after
rival f trains. Lette ishuull be left ut the office

cue hour before mail. ilerwt.
A. 8. PATTERSON, P. M.

shiki'IE. .

Pitnxilitnni Vo II. A. ?. aril A. 11

Meet, first anl third W.lneaJajrs In each
month.

,i. Srr.KCM un-r- n lonor. ."o. v i. v.
jSpgggO. F. Meowevo y l ues lay evening.

Sx"" Wimiwhal Encampmkkt No. C,
meets on the 2 1 an 1 1th We lno lay. in mob inouth.

A CARD.
To all who are eulfering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, &c, I
will .end a recipe t!mt will cure you, FKEE

OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

cover. d by a missionary in South America

Send a letter to the Hey. Joseph

T. Inman, Station D; Bible House, New York.
"

GEO. B. DORMS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR ai LAW

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

J. O. Bolon,
CO 23 BT 3? E 3 '3? -

81XCEHS0H TO

WFJH & HOLON.
OFFICE In Underwood's brick building, over

the express office.

A, W.FATTELtSOX,

PHYSICIAN AND SUL.GEON.

e.llce on Ninth Street, oppoalte tlie St.
Charles Hotel, mid at Kesldence,

KiTWUNK CITV OKKOON.

Dr J. C. Shields
"iFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL SER--

vices to the citizens of Eugene City and
surrounlin,' co mtry. Special attention ifiven
to all OHSL'UrivIUAL, U.Mi.1 an ! U1HI
INK DUE VSES entrusted to his care.
. Oifije at the St. Charles Hotel

"
Da J)?EPH P GILL
AN BE FOUND AT HI3 OFFICE orres'

yidenoe whan not profeajion;.!l engaged.
0;Hce at the

P031' OFFICE DRUG STOKE.

, Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-
terian Church.

WM. Purchasing Agent,

B. SAN FliAXCLSCO,

LAKE. C,U
JEWULIt V US T A BLISU K N'T.

J. S. LUCXEY,

DEALER IN

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Je.velry, etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
tjiTAIlWork Warranted. JEJ

J.S LU'KKV,
Ellsworth k Co.'s brick, Willamette Street

LUMBER! LUMBER!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YAR
On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
atreets, and keep constantly on lmnd lumber oi
all kinds. Seasoned flooring and rustic, fenc-

ing and fence posts. F. B. DU N.
jlyH-t- f

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE !

SLOAN BROTHERS

W1, DO WORK CHEAPER than any othei
bop in town.

SOUSES SHOO F0H $1 50.
With new material, all rounJ. Renettint; oH tlx,
f Cent..

All wirranted to le atllaelon.
Shop on Eolith bt, opposi Ham-pry'- s

stable.

DR. JOH.Y HERRBOLD,
SCRCICAL AND lECfllXICAl DENTIST,

REMOVED TO ROSEBUIW,HA3 where he resjectfully oJers hu ser-i- c

to the citizenls of that place and vicinity
ia all the branches of his profession.

M and Stake, Store.

posTorncE building, eugene
--a. t ity. 1 have on ban l ana am coiuiuu i,re lvin? an awortnient ol tne west ncnoni
Misee'.Wneo is , Stationery. Blank Book.
Portfolios, Cards, Wallet.. B'.anVs. Portmon-mm- ,

etc.. ate. A. 3. PATTERSON.

VEff STOCK OF HATS The best
.1.1 asd la-r- -t brnaht in at

rRIEVI'LY-S-
.

. KUGKNK CITY
EBUSINESS 33IRECT0RY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Justice of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court House.

ABRAMS, W. H. & BRO. -P-laining mill,
SMh, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms,

BENTLEY, J. W.-P- rii8 boarding houso,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl its.

ett street, second door south of A. V. Peters
4 Co.

BAKER, R. F Wines, liquors, cigars and
billiards Willamette BtTce one door north
of St. Charles HoteL

BOL'JN, J. C Surgical and MechanicalDen- -
tist, Underwood's brick, over Express Office.

BOYD & RENSHAW Meat Market-be- ef,

mutton, pork, veal and lard Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

COLEMAN, FRANK Wines, liquors, cigars
and billiards, Willamette- street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER. J. W. General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast corner of
Willamette and seventh streets.

CHAPMAN, E. F. -Gu- nsmith-repairing

promptly done and work , Eighth
street, between Vt ulamette and Uhve.

CHRISMAN. SCOTT Truck, hack and ex
pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. umce at express office.

CRAIN BROS.-De- aler in Jewelrv. Watch
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON. R. caler In croceries. pro.
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and yth Sts.

D0RRI3, B. ealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ESPEY, W. riape maker and black-rmit-

Eighth street, between Willamette
and Olive.

ELLSWORTH & CO. Druggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in dry goods,

clothing and general merchr.ndifle Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Ncwsna- per, hook and job
printing oitice, corner N lllamette and kighln
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer-
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, .1. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, Postoffice. Willamette street, between
Seveath and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G. Dealer in general mer-
chandise- northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HYMAN, U Variety Store and dealer in
f'irs and skins, Willamette street, betwien
E:ghtli and Ninth.

1IODES, C La.?er beer, liquors, cigars and a
hne piireoii. hole table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth nnd Ninth.
HEXKLE, E. T. --Barber and Fashionable

Hair-Dress- west side Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barbe- r,

and ba h roora3, east side Willamette st,
second door north of St. Charles HoteL

HORN, CHaS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-jrun- breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street

JAMES, B. II. Stoves, and manufacturer of
Tin and Sheet iron ware, Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY, J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fac-
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH. A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg
etables, Willamttte street, first door
south of Postoffice.

LA KIN & ROONEY-Saddle- ry, harness, sad- -

file trees, whips, etc., M llluiuette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;

keeps a fine stuck of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN. JAMES Choice, wines, liquors,
and eitrnrs Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and. by the keg or barrel, corner of N.'ntb and
Olive streets.

McCLANAHAN, E. J. --Truck and Drnying;
all orders promptly attended to. Head-
quarters at Robinson & Church's.

0S13URN 4 CO.- - Dealers in drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. lllamette st,
opposite S. Charles HoteL

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer, llesulcnce on i nth s reet

PEFNINGTON, B. and Com
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

POINDEXTER 4 RUSH-IIorsho- eing and
general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between Willamette and Olive.

PRESTON. WM.-De- a!er in Saddlery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building
corner Willamttte and Seventh

streets.

ROSENBLATT 4 CO.-- Drr goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streeU.

SHIELDS, J. and Surgeon-no- rth

siile Ninth street, first door east of St
Charlc3 HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nnts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc. Willamette street

STEINHEISER, 8. --Dealer in growries, pro-

visions, vegetables, fruits, etc.
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

THOMPSON BEAN-Attorn- eys at
brick, Willamette street, up

stairs.
VAX HOUTEX, B. C. --Agent for the North

British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
Willamette street, at Express office.

WINTER, J artist. No. 75,

Willamette street Pictures taken in the
finest style of the art, at low rates.

WALTON, J. Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. --Buckskin dressing. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Ifcige.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. --General brokerage

bininem and agent for the Conn'rticut
Company of Hartfor- d- W illamette

street, between Seventh and Eighth.

kv lT ,THrto h f.. prick hcasd
, p L't.r aals nfilr hr

T.;. HE5DRICES.

IMPLEMENTS ol
AGRICULTURAL

AND SAN JUAN LIMI
KOSEBUIU5 T. G. HENDRICKS.

" De Pen and de Swoard."

Harper's Drawer for ApriL

The "Colored Deliating Sottifty"
of iMouct Vernon, Ohio, must have
hail Home tcry imerfiiii; ineetinys
tins winter. Your cmi espoinlenl
hnppt-nin- r to pusa through Mount
V. about Chiictma time, whs iuviied
ly h ti i. ml to aot'ouipiiny him to one
oi' the "ilelMUee." Your corrnpon-len- t

went. The subject ol'lhe nryu
nient on that particular evening wnsj
the Ketllemeul nl onuu ami forever the
question "Wliieh mil de miuhiieai
tie pen or de nword If"

Mr. LaukiiiK waul about as follows
"Mr, Cliwmim, what's de uh vf a
hwoard unle's you's y wyne to woar!
Who V ver nat s jrwyiie. to waarr
iin't, Mr. Morehouse isn't, Mrs. Mere
house isn I, Mr. Newjome, un i; I'l
bet no feller wot speukx on de swoait
niU- - is any ideerob gwyne lo wuar.
Den what V de use ob ite swoard r
don't tink dere'H much show lor airru
ment in de matter."

Mr. Lewmaii said : "What's de
use ob de pen 'K-k- you knows how
to write? How's dair Dai's what
I wants to know. Look ai de ehilliin
of Isr'l wasn't but one man in d
hole crowd ywyne up troni Ejrypp'
lo He rroniis Jn coiel write, an he
didu t write tniu li. A voice in th
audience, 'Wrote de ten comman1
menls nnyhow, you bet.' Chetrslroin
the pen mue.J Wrote 'em! wrote
fin,' IN ot much ; not on a stone,
honey. Misrlit p'r'aps cut 'em wid a
chisel. Broke 't in all, nnyhow, 'fore
he got down dlie lull. lAn when he
cut a new Pel, the chillun b Isr'l
broke em all again. Say he did write
'em, wlui I good was ill So his pen
no count nohow. No.sar. JJeswoani
whal folched 'cm into de Promis'
Lan', sanr. Whv, saar, it's ridiculous,
Tink, saar, ob David a cull in' off Go
hah s head wid a pen. saar. De idcei V

allogeiher too posterons, saar. D
sHimrd, tsanr, de swoard mils' win de
aigumeiit, saar."

Dr. Crane said: "I link Mr. Lew
man a Iceilc too t .'. lie's speakiii1
ob de timefi in do dun pas', when -

mind ob man was crude, an' de ban
ob man was in de ruff h ate, an' nol
toned down lo de letiiiemeiil ob ell)

ilied times. Dev wasn't edueaied
up to de use ob de pen. Deir liann
was cnlv hi for de run use ob de
swoard. Now, as de modern poet

svh, our swo.'irds rust in deir cub- -

boards, and uras, sweet pens, covers
de Ian'. An' fvhnl has wrol all dis
channge? lie pen. Do I take ii

swoard now to get nv a peck ob
sweet tilers, a pair ob chickens, a pair
ob shoes? No, saar. I jess lake my

an write out a order lor cm. Do
Iieii money t I don't git it by the
edge ob de swoard ; I writes a check.
I want a suit on clothes, tor insiaine

a stroke oh de pen, do mighty pen,
de clothes is on de way. Is ilmi.

Mr. Newsoine said : "Wid all due
pu t lo de learned giiiimati del's

jus' spokes we in us' all agiee dal for
smoovin' linos ofi an' a letelin' lings
do wndei e's nol t iny equalsde swo ird."

Mr. llun-iicu- l said : '"I agrees
entirely wid Mr. Ncwsome; an' in

answer to what D. Cri ne say 1 would
jess ask what's dense ob draw in' a

check unless you' got de money in

de bank or a diawin de order on de

siore unless de siore tru-- s you?
S'oose de store do iruss, ain't il

easier lo fen' a boy, as it is lo write a
ordrT? If you got no boy handy tele
graf. No line for a pen nol a bit.
Who ebber heaid of Mr. Hill's pen '(

I

Nobody, saar, but his sicoord nnr
de swoard ob ole liiiiiker lliil, sal
is known to ebery chile in de lan'.
It il hadden bin for de swoard ob ole
Bunker Hill, saar, whaar'd we niggers
be sa r? Wliaar, saar? Nol I

hynr, saar. In Georgia, mar, ot
wuss, saar. INo ciiiiiieii man, saar,
should ebber go back, saar, on de
swoard. saar.

Mr. llimnictifs remstka seemed to
carry a good deal ol wtight with ihe
audience. After speccln s by a uiim
ber of others, ihe subj-c- t was handed
over to ' the commiiiee,, who car
tied it out and "sol on it." In due
lime iloy n turned wiib the follow-

ing decision :

"De committee decide dat de
sw oard has de most pints an' de best
backm.' and dal de pen is de most a
beiii h'tial, an' dat de whole ting is

about a si an' ofl." is

There have arrived at San Saca,
Texas, 4,000 sheep to go upon a ranch
near l litre. They have been driveo

tiom California by a lone nnn and

two sheplierd dogs. The man drove

a wagnn, and the dogs guided the
sheep by day, and guarded them by in
night. Two years were required to
inaka the entire trip.

The 800,000 inhabitants of Phila-

delphia occupy 153,000 dwellings,
spread over 130 square mile" l

ground. The 1,000.000 of New York
five in 70,000 hoees crowded into
o:;e fourth ihe rpacr.

The Albany stcsra fire engine wer-- l

to Portland on day last weak lor
rpsira.

"Doodle Bll'S."

From Wide Aake.

It is a known fact that nearly
everything in nature likes music;
snakes have danced t.o it, mice have
come from their holes nnd listened
with rapt attention, nml even bugs
nro not insensible.

'Ve call the doodle bugs up any
time we have a mind, said some In
tie gir's 'lo me one day when I wa
teaehinir school in Western Virg.nia
, ''Doodle bugs?" said I, "I never
I. - 1 L. .L! ,tiiearii oi such minus.

"Would you like to see them?"
RSKt'u one.

"Most assuredly." I answered.
Then the little girls led me forth

to t lie ruins ot an old log school house,
roofless, iloorless. and, joining hands,
l hey squalled upon ihe t'lound, form
lug u ring, and began chant im: iu the
most musical tones they could com
mnnd:

" Uncle Doodle. Uncle Doodle. Un
cle Hoodie Buns"

I looked on in astonishment, for I
con M see

a..
nothing but hard baked...

earin. mere seemed not a living
thing visible; but the children kepi
up their chant some three or lour
minutes, when I noticed thu ground
began to heave in little spots and
tiny heads peeped out, soon followed
ny halt or the whole body ol a dirt
colored beetle.

When the children stopped sincins:
the little things suunpered back ini
their Itolcs.

This sli uck me as very singular
But then we are uoustnuily meciiiii;
with Bt range I hums in But'dom It
is like fairy laud it wo oniy become
interested.

I hoe are manv, many kinds ol
beell s o iled coleopterous insccis,
because they have wing cases; lhat
is, they' haye shells or cases on their
hacks, under which thev old their
wings, Rome kinds using them so very
seldom thai we would never know
that ihey had wings. A great many
live under the ground, uud others on
ihe trees, flowers and grain. Indeed,
there is scarce a place where you may
nol find ihtm.

All of von knew lhat the ugly cat
erpillar becomes a butteifl v, bill some
of you may nol know thai near y

very worm you can nnd turns out
some day lo be a creature w ith wings.

Almost every child who has live )

in the country has noticed, and per
haps been very much amused with
the Bill Clu ler, or Tumble Bug, as
we call il here iu New Jersey. Mow
ihey seem to be playing with mar
tiles rioht in tlio middle ot I In road
on hot, dusty days! How they push
and lumble, and get their jackets all
lusty in their ettortsl sometimes
it takes two or three beetles to toll
their ball up an elevation or over
some iinpe iment in the way.

Did you never, wonder what nil
such work meant, or did vnu sup
pose it was just the way those bugs
have ot amusing themeselves ? Jut
alter I became older I begun to won
ler where the bugs got the balls,
whal they where made o', and Wiiai
they were going to do with them. I
uve since found it out, and u is all
cry interesting.
They make the balls out of the ex

cretions of animals, in which theyde-
osit an e''g, hating it in the sun

until il is baked almost as hard as u

marble; then begins their work. Tl.ey
toil a d snuggle until they get the
ti:i. Is three (eel under ground. Then
he iii tic one is left in iis spherical

home from early September until the
next Spring, as warm and cosy as you
please, growing larger and larger
until H bursts Iroin iis shell, a bltle
worm wiib si t legs, and creeps, up to
he sui lace ot the ".round ; or, assume

say, they remain in me nans uuni
ihey become chrysalids, and come

ut tectles or tumble bugs, ready lo
begin tumbling and pushing like their
mothers before I hem.

The use of long words widen we gel
from other tongues not only makes
our thoughts and our speech dim and
hazy, but it has done somewhat to
harm ihe morals o our people.
Crime does not sometimes look like
crime when il is set belore us in the
many folds of long word. When

man steals and we call it 'Mefalci
lion." we are at a loss to know if ii

a blunder or a crime. Il he docs
not u-l-l the truth and we are tol l

lli.it il is a cae ol prevarication il
lakes ns some time t know just what
we should tbink of it. No man will
ever cheat himself into wrong doing,
nor will he be at a hrss to jinlge of
others, il lie thinks and s pinks of acis

clear, crisp English terms. Ilora
tio Ikymour.

A woman will lace a lrowninr
world and cling to the man she loves
through the most bitter adversity,
hut she would't wear a hat three
weeks behind ihe style to save the
eovernment.

Tl. t unnU r. tuvinrr a

arm time over the daoce bouse
1

Buisaoce-

Coercing Toters,

The death of Mr. Benjamin Weeks,
nt Portsmouth, recently, recall an an
ecdo e wherein was imputed lo him
ihe first at tempt to coerce voters.
Ho was the superintendent ot a body
of men if nol of all at the Ports-
mouth Navy Yard, many yeais ago,
and shortly previous lo ihe election
of Jackson, second term, he got the
men together and told them thai he
expected every man ol them to vote
as ho did; and further, thai if they
did not ihey should be discharged.
He was noted as a jok-r- , and they
looked in Ins tace to see it tin y could
detect a joke in this ; lint he was ns
serious as ihe the old JNoiili burying
grctiud. They discussed the matter
among themselves, and worked them
selves tip lo a fever heat about il
lull meeting atier meeting, passetl
lesolulions o indignation, as is eiisto
mary with the sons of tieci'om, set
iling down w III the deUiminuiioii
thai they'd be d irs t ied .r diawn
and qualified before they'd submit;
but thought il best licluie Ihey did
their worst, to call upon iheir tyrant
to get the precise fads in ihu case,
and leal ii it hesiuck lo bis ni si prop
ositiou.

They accordingly wailed upon him,
by comiiiitiee, suit asked him it hi
was serious in what he bad told them
Never more so, he informed them;
and repealed wi.al he nnd said, lay
ing particular stress upon the pen
ally for their refusing to eo,ply.
Hie commiiiee returned with their
report, when the caldion boiled right
over, niiil resolution hardened Into
purpose to resist to the bitter end,
tliouuh resistance might lie striking
their fist against n stone wall stand
ing iu I heir way. They, went to their
work surlily, and Ib'oiuhl of nothing
else bill the impending election and
i ho invasion o their rights. The
superintendent, from being a great
favorite, had tailed in their esiimaiiou
till Nt-r- was an nngel by comparison,

And row they tormed a dciermiun
tion to call upon him in a body and
endeavored to overawe him by the
moral force ol numbers. Lei him
look them in the eye, if be could, and
then bid them vote any other way,
I lieu they as American freeman should
leolile lor themselves. J hey would

see how he could stand this! So they
went, and ho calmly looked unoii
their lices; and iu leply to iln ir ques
tion (reptnted) regarding his I yuan-nica- l

requirement, that he had not
changed his determination, but thai
if they voted ditf. rem ly from whal he
lid, out they should go.

litis was a crusher; when one of
he spokesmen remiistr.tied saving

il was deemed hard thai men tree-me-

should be served in this way,
and by a man, too, whom ihev hid
so long respected, and com lieied by
regretting dial ihey must p.irl, as
ihey had ageed lo go together. Af
ler a brief conference among them
selv- - s, one of the weak ones, who
had u t said a word, whispered, "Ask
hit how he is going to vote:

"Well, sir," asked the leader, "how
are you g iog to vole, as we want to
know all about u r

"I am loiirg to vole jus4 a$ Idtirned
please" replied he, "and il yon don'i

it the famu I II discharire you."
As soon as they could take in his

meaning, ami tw that ihey had been
pleasant ty humbugged, his own broad
are beaming on I hem will) a luiinv

triumph, ihey gave him ilnee cheers,
and, when elciilion day came round,
il was laughingly said among them
lhat they were going to vole as bo.s

d, and they went almost to a man
for Old Hickory,

I Ins is the hist instance of navy
yard influence iu politics.

Suvcd by a JIulc

A very interesting incident oc
curred at a recent railroad accident
on the l'in slung and Fort Wavne
railroad at Lakeville, Ohio. Standing
between two of the cars which were
oaded wiih horses and mules, was
brakemau. He went down wilhthe

wreck, becoming fastened between
the oars under ten feel of water. II s
weak si niggles lo release hiuo-el- l were
iek-s- , and he concluded that iu a
lew short seconds nil would be over.
The mules had been kicking in the
car, and suddenly he fell Ihe end
boar', give way. Then be received a
tremendous kick on the tbiofi which
sent him out of his perilous position
lo the top of tlio water. Here he
spluttered about until a while mule
rose up and struck out lor the shore.
Then the brakemau grasped I lie ani-

mal's tail and was safely carried to
laud.

Somehow, we help thinking
that even in our brief experience, we

have heard new political" parlies start
out as usily rnd noisily as ihe nation-
al labor party, and pa to their re-

ward wiihoiit electing president, or
consuming ihe great natural arteries

!0' commerce as with a devouring
conflagration.

Judging by Appearances.
.

When Maine was a district of Mas-

sachusetts, Ezekiel Whitman was
chosen lo represent the district in tlio
Massachusetts Legislature. He was
an eccentric man, and one of the best
lawyers of bis time. He owned a
farm, and did much work on bis laud;
and when the lime came for him to
set out for Boston his best sun of
clothes was a suit of homespun. Ilia
wife objected to his going in lhat
each, but bo did nol care.

"I will get a nice suit in ado as soon
as I reach Boston," lie said.

Ke.vhing his destination, Whitman
lonnl rest ut Doolitlle's city tavern.
Let il be understood that he was a
graduate of Harvard, and at this tav-

ern be was at home. Ai lie entered
the phrlor ot the house he found set
eral ladies and gentlemen i ssembled,
and he heard the following remark
trotn one of them:

"Ah, here comes a countryman of
the real home.'puu genus. Here's fun."

Whitman stared ut ihu company
and then sat down.

Say, my fiieiid, ore you from the
country?" remarked one of the gen-

tlemen.
Ya-as,- " answered Ezekiel with a

ludicrous twist ol'lhe lace.
"And what do you think of out

city ?" asked one of the ladies.
"It'sapooty ihickly set lied place

any how. Its got a sweeping sight
of hous'n in it.

"And a good many people, loo."
"Ya-as- , 1 should guess so."
Many people where you corao from?"
Will, some."
"Plenty of ladies, I suppose?"
"Ya-as- . a fair spriuklin ."
''And I don't doubt that you ore

quite a beau among: them."
" I es, l tieaus em home, tew meet.n ,

and singin' skewl."
"PerliaDS the irentleman from tho

country will take a glass of wine?"
"Thank'et. Don't keer if I do."
'The wine was brought.

"You must drink a toast."
"O irit eoutl I eat toast, never

heard ot audi a thing as drinkiii' it.
Bm I can give you a sentiment.

The ladies clnppe I their hands;
but what was their surprise when tho
stranger, rising, spoke calmly and
ulearly as follows:

"Ladies and gent Invm, permit ine
to wish you health and happiness,
with every blessing earth can afford;
Mini may you grow better uud wiser
hi advancing years, bearing ever in
mind that outward appearances are
deceitful. You mistook me, from my
Iress, for a country booby, while I,
from the same suueirieml cause,
thought von were ladies and gentle
men. The mistake has been mutual

He hid just fir.ished, when Caleb
Strong, Governor of tho Stste, en-

tered and inquired for Whitman.
'Ah, here 1 am Uoveriior. ulad

to see you.
Then turning to the dumbfounded

company, he said:
"l wish you a very good evening."

The Lore to be Proud Of.

The only love which la worth esti
mating, and being proud of, is the
love ol a woman who has had lovers.
'im... i -- a : ui :.. t..M t.
I iiv mm ui a vviiiiu kiii in ut-- i ill- -

uoranoe is rather lor the sex than lor
the individual. The young girl loves

on, perhaps, because you are nn
agreeable nvn, or rather because you
are the first man who nhikcs loyu to
her; or still rather, and more simply,
because you are a man she is a wo-

man. The woman who has had loveis
and who can compare, who- - has not a
lauiitsiiu image upon her retina
w hich fixes itself like a mask upon
ihe first man she r 'gards, adorning
him with a charm which he fas not

ibis woman loves you because vou,

are you, and because she is she, Tho

love ol the first is the attraction ot
one sex for the other; had not she
would necessarily have loved another.
This love is li e satisfaction ot a n ed:
the young girl loves you as she loves
the woter which slakes ber thirst,
even if it be muddy and diagreealde.
The love of the second is the love of
ihe individual. It she had not met
you il is possible lhat she might nol
iiavj loved another; she lovis you as
she leves wine, which oi:e choose
from a hundred others and which one'
drinks, not lor thirst, but because it
is grateful to the taste. Alphonst
Cura.

After the nomination of llsyes and
Wheeler, pictures of the eandidati B

were published. Mr. Wheeler,
a day r two after his nomi-

nation, a letter inclosing a cut of
him taken Irom a Cb'n azo paper.
The writer said : "William A. Wheel-

er, Eq. Sir: I don't know yon. but
it yon look like this picture, for God's
sake decline. Yours truly." When
Fremont was nocinated in ISoG tho
Tribune printed a picture 'of tho
"Pathfinder," which looked like a
pirate expecting to be hung in ten
minutes. He said that pictarecost
him 20,000 fotea.


